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Faculty:
New career services director

will be advocate for students
am evidence." says Lisa Patterson, '·d1at you end up where you should be,

''

whed1er you plan to or not..,
For Parterson, d1at means a new job as a UB Law School associate dean
and director of me Career Serv ices Office. She comes to UB from d1e Universiry of Nou·e Dame Law School, w here she has been in career services for five
years. She holds aj.D. from Notre Dame and an undergraduate degree from Harvard L'njver~ ity. in Comparative Religion.
··With my first-year student'>. I always open by tal king about myself. 1 have a counseling background in psychology. and I once ran a resume agency.'· She cliscovered that career services work was a good fn during her last year at Notre Dame.
when she was a student assistant in d1e department.

··r didn't go to law school to become
a ca reer services professional. But
w lwn I was offered the job as a new
background an~l ingraduate. it fit
wrests so well that it seemed lrke fate I
bdi<.:n: that if you keep doing work
you enjo}. it w ill c:v<.:ntually tie together
someiH l\\ ··
l B\ gain is \iotre I )am<.:·s loss- one
ldt deeply. according to a message that
\lotn: Dame l.<1w '>chool Dean Patncia
t\ 0'1 l a1~1 distrihutt:d to facult\ and
stall to hn:ak the m:ws. It sai<.t'111 pan
·wv '" illn11..,., L1sa .1 great dval '>lit- has
O\ vr.o.,t·vn a suh-,tantialrncreasc: in on( .ltllj)ll '> 111tvn lt:\\ s. mlplememed a
\ vt"\ dfluvnt \Xfd J-h<Lst:d ..,, stc.:lll fc Jr
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scheduling those interviews, and created a significant number of innovative
programs for communicating with students.
··Outside the law school, she has
played an increasingly prominent role
in her professional organization. me
\imional A-;sociation for Law Placement. AJI of this has come wimout her
losing touch with tile public sen·ice dimensions of the mission of the Ia <;\
o.,choc 1l -a-. anyc Hll" knows who has
purchased daffodil-. for cancer r<.·St:<m h. Joined her at a tahiL' in suppon
cII" till" I lorm:less <.vntL'r. or hammered
nail., \\ ith her during Christmas in April
<an urban n:ncwal program similar to
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Habitat for J-Iumanj ty), to mention bur
three of her activities ..,
"I was perfecdy happy ar Notre .
Dame," Parterson says. "But every wn e
I saw a posting in Boston (my ho metown) or Buffalo (m y husband's), I
would look into it.
"And w hen I interviewed at UB, I
had a wonderful time. The people
were overw helmingly nice, and d1e
quality of the students and d1e program
seemed amazing. lt jusr did nor seem
like something l could \valk away
from. "
ContrasLing tl1e rwo law schools. she
says: ··uB is definitely much more practice-oriented. otre Dame is geared
more towards a general educario_n. The
clinical programs and concentraoons at
UB teach people much more abour
how to he lawyers.
'·AJso, at otre Dame, 70 percent of
the students go into private practice.
sometimes out of necessity because .
mey paid SO much for tuition. \Xfhat IS
nice about lffi is that its ruirion enables
students to take lower-paying jobs in
public interest and government. !har
gives me more options for meanmgful
career searches ...
In career sen·ices. she says. '" I am a
sak:sperson. That is my job. To have a
gcxJd product and something you can
stand hL"hind is half the battle. Because
of rh<.· clinical programs and d1e academic concl'ntrations. ll3 students are
able to hit thl' ground running. They do
not ha\ l' to spL'nd as much time ar the
ht:ginning ll'arning '"·hat Ia~ yers d~\
That 1s o1w n:ason \\'h\ I thought l I
'itudc.:nts art· l":IS~ to .-.L""il. ..

"I am evidence," says Usa Patterson, '1hatyou
end up where you should be, whether you plan to or not.''
'The other pa1t of my job," she adds,
"is being an educator. Students would
love it if I could just hand them their
dream jobs out of my magic hat. But as
much as I oy to facilitate d1e process, I
would do d1em an educational disservice if d1ey didn't also learn to "-'lite resumes and cover letters, to inteiview,
network and keep deadlines. I! is a hidden aspect of la w school education, yet
it is so im portant for life: ·
She also emphasizes d1e continuum
that begin · w id1 d1e admissions
process. continues d1rough a srudenr·s
law school academic career. and culminates in career services and alumni
contact. "For all of us w ho work here. it
is ve1y i.mponant to collaborate,,. she
says. "I am looking forward to panicipati..ng in collaborative pro jects w ith admissions, alumni relations, clinics, faculry and sruclem groups. ··
Once she landed d1e job, Patterson
and her husband, a mechanical engineer and native of Randolph. .Y..
rented a car in Buffalo and put 910
miles on it. looking for d1e right communiry in \vhich to live. They sctded on
Lock pon. in Niagara County.
She plan · to "get invoh·ed in the
community" here as she did in South
Bend - "lf I see somed1ing that is w orthy, I oy to drum up suppon," she says.
She also cominues to bake fo r fun . Her
father wa a baker in Germany, and
she grew up around bakeries. She even
sold homemade c;tkes. mostly chocolate, during her time in Boston.
Of d1e move to Buffalo, Lisa Patterson says: "I am ve1y excited. I think LTB
Law has a great d1in& going. and I am
happy to he a pan ol it.
"A.'i for the wcad1cr- after the
storms ·we got otT Lake Michigan in
South Bend, my attituch: is, same snow.
different lake!" •
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